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Society News and Club Affairs
slon about tho gneat rooms where
an informal renins was enjoyed,
Guests bidden. In compliment to
Mrs, Doty were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Macklln, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Macklln, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Macklln. Miss Louise and Miss
Lorralna Macklln, Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Macklln, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spalnhonr, Mr. and Mrs.
Ai Hltos, Mrs. Harold Young,
Miss Edna Hurley and tho hos-
tess and host.

Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

Gaesta Invited by Mrs. Doty
and Miss Proctor for this event
Included Miss Nichols, Mrs. Sc0tt
Macklln, Mrs. C. H. Long, Mrs. e.
F. Moore, Mrs. G. Hurley, Mrs. R.
Boatright, Mrs. J. 8. Green. Mr-- -.

Evalya Redpata, Mrs. Mary Wil-
son, Mrs. W. W. Winegar, Mrs.
Maud Hoover. Mrs. Chester Ni-
chols, Mrs. Edna Dean, Miss LItha
Polk. Mrs. Evalyn Bourson, Mrs.
B. E. OUen, Mrs. George Kendoll.
Miss Loise Mackllne. Miss Edna
Hurley. Miss Clarice Drakely.
Miss Helen Drakely, Miss Beatrice
Otjen, Mrs. Don Macklin, and
Mrs. Agnes Rick.

Recent guests In Salem for a
day were Mrs. Wayne Marietta
and Mrs. M. Roy of Minneapolis,
the former a cousin of Horace M
Blbby and Edna Garfield. Travel-
ing via tho Santa Fe route, thpy
stopped in New Mexico; also
visited at Los Angeles, Long
Beach and vicinity and San Cata-Un- a

Islands. On tho return loop
they will visit at Seattle, Auburn
and Blaine, Wash.; also t Van-
couver, B. C.

Showers Compliment
Brido Elect

Miss Ethel Mao Nichols whose
marriage to Emll Otjen Is an
event of tho near future is being
entertained with attractive show-
ers and afternoons.

Wednesday afternoon Mr!. B.
E. Otjen, mother of tho groom to
be, entertained with a largo af-
ternoon affair in compliment lo
tho bride-elec- t. Women of Leslie
Methodist church and a largo cir-
cle of friends of Miss Nichols
were tho Invited guests. Music
formed a pretty feature of the
party. Before the tea hour a
brilliant gift shower honored the
guest of honor.

Another recent shower was that
for which Mrs. Tom Doty and
Miss LeVerno Proctor were hos-
tesses in compliment to Miss Ni-

chols at the Doty home. A pro-
fusion of red rosea adorned tho
guest rooms. After an informal
evening - Miss Nichols was pre-
sented with a kitchen shower of
gifts.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, June 23
Three Link club at Odd Fellows hall, all members

urged to attend.
W. W. G. of First Baptist church. Mrs. Lydia Matt-so- n,

1029 Highland street, 7:30 o'clock.
Daughters of Union Veterans, S o'clock Woman's

clubhouse.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, Fraternal temple, potluck

dinner, 6 o'clock; regular business meeting 8 o'clock,
visiting organizers special guests.

Concert given by the churches of Salem for the Open
Door Mission, 8 p. m., in the armory.

Juveniles of Neighbors of Woodcraft, at Fraternal
temple. 2:30 o'clock.

Joint potluck supper of four bible classes of First
Methodist church in church social room at 6:30 o'clock.

nrwts il ilium,
ErwmQ tn Pans

Women Given
Signal Honor

Seven woman now living aro
honored by having their portraits
displayed in tho 60-fo- ot mural by
Hildreth Meiero, distinguished
American artist, which constitutes
the background for tho exhibit of
tho National Council of Women in
Chicago's Century of Progress ex-
position.

They are: Cora Wilson Stewart,
founder of tho Moonlight schools;
Dr. Florence Rana Sabin, famed
for medical research; Dr. Alice
Hamilton, first woman to bo giv-
en a professorship at Harvard;
Mra. Carrie Chapman Catt, suff-
rage leader; Judge Florenco E.
Allen, first and only woman su-
preme court justice In tho world;
Amelia Earhart, trans Atlantic
field, and Frances Perkins, the
now secretary of labor. These
likenesses appear in the narrow
border of tho mural, in which aro
presented 20 historic women who
have greatly influenced tho life
of tho century and SO history --

making episodes in which they
and other women have figured.

Such orenta are pictured as the
admission of women to Oberlln
college In 1833; Susan B. An-
thony being tried for casting a
ballot; tho founding of Hull
house; women's activities in the
world war; women voting for the
first time in a presidential elec-
tion, and women assembling

signatures on petitions
addressed to foreign governments
Inviting them to send official rep-
resentatives to this country tor
an international congress under
the auspces of the National Coun-
cil of Women, to bo held July 16
to 22 in connection with the Chi-
cago Century of Progress exposi-
tion.

Above the narrow border the
major mural pictures through
symbolic figures of heroic size
100 years of the woman move-
ment in this country from 1S33
to 1933. Women's activities in
education, temperance, abolition,
social serrice, suffrage and world
peace are shown; also their en-
trance into business and tho pro-
fessions, which had such a vital
influence on tho life of the cen-
tury. Tho emancipation of women
through their participation in
these activities la symbolzed
through the gradual dropping
away of bars, which are much In
evidenco in the initial scene
women of 1833 In tho home.

Miss Meiere, tho mural artist,
designed many of tho more im-
portant murals in the Nebraska
state capital and also the dome of
the National Academy of Sciences
la Washington.

Miss LaVerne Proctor and Mrs.

PERFUME & LIPSTICK
GIVEN WITH EACH BOX Of THE LOVEIY

fbeninghlhxU
FACE POWDER
Throe exquisite creations tt"?l 1 ft
and ALL for the price of I

the powder alone ...

Writers Section
Entertained

A delightful meeting of tho
Writer's section of tho Salem Arts
League was held at tho country
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lytle
Tuesday night. A picnic supper In
the gardens of tho Lytlo home
preceded tho regnlar program
meeting.

Numbers presented as a program
were given by Mrs. F. G. Frank-
lin, Perry Relgleman, John Clif-
ford, Grace Elizabeth Smith,
Blanche Jones, Mrs. Ray Yocum,
Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Edna Bailey,
Prof. W. E. Lawrence, and Mrs.
Ora F. Mclntyre.

Present for the evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Clifford and Mrs.
McWhorter, all of Corvallis, Dr.
and Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Cronemlller, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Yocum, Mrs. W. D.
Smith. Mrs. James Nelson, Mrs.
Jessie C. Singleton, Mrs. Edna
Daily, Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs.
Blanche Jones, Mrs. Ora F. M-
clntyre, Dr. Mary Rowland, Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith. Miss Grace
Gillian, Miss Lucy Higgins, Miss
Helen Lytle, Miss Renska Swart.
Perry Reigelman and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lytle.

Miss Pro Honors
Mrs. Gardner

A delightful evening wa3 spent
at the homo of Miss Loretta Pro.
Tuesday, when a group of girls
entertained In honor of Loise
Benjamin Gardener.

Games were played and dainty
refreshments were served at the
close of the evening by the host-
ess assisted by her sisters, Mrs.
Hazel Hullngs, and Dorothy Pro.

Those present were the honor
guest, Loise B. Gardener, Helen
Marcy, Blanche Ricketts, La Vina
Deppen, Willa Ellis, Hallie Cham-
berlain Willa Ellis, Ruby Eshle-ma- n.

Florence Eshleman, Jean
Hawkins, Clara Belle Burnside.
Kathryn Boyle and the hostess,
Loretta Pro.

o

A potluck supper evening Is be-
ing planned by the Women's Bible
class, the Men's Bible class. Dr.
Payne's class, and tho Marlon
Lawrence class of tho First Meth-
odist church Friday evening at
the church. Supper will be served
at 6:30 o'clock.

ii ir is w TrTiwr-- n

Erecting m Paris
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Willett
Phono 2118

Betrothal Told
Oi Interest

In City
la keeping with tho summer

wedding season hero comes the
announcement of tho engagement
of Juno Davies. popular Sa
lem miss, to Jamea 8. Nutter. The
wedding is being: planned as an
event of tho late summer and
will bo In tho nature of a Quiet
garden ceremony at the homo of
tho bride-to-be- 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Davios in east Port-
land.

Both of tho young people are
well-kno- in Salem and hava
many friends here. Miss Davies
la a graduate of Franklin high
school in Portland and has com-
pleted three years of study at
Willamette university. Mr. Nat-
ter is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Nutter of Ashland and a grad-
uate of Ashand high school. He
has also attended the local uni-
versity for throe years and at
present is a member of the Asso-
ciated Press staff in Salem.

Following tho wedding the cou-
ple plan to make their homo in
Salem.

'

Bidgood-Mitt- s

Vows Plighted
Miss Gungadeno B 1 d g o o,d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Bidgood. became the brido of Clif-
ford Mitts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Mitts at sunrise on the
lawn of the Bidgood home, near
Molalla, Wednesday morning.

Rev. Glen Hartong of Wood-bur-n,

read the impressive cere-
mony in the presence of friends
and the members of the im med-
iates families.

As the sun peeped over tho Cas-
cades to greet tho first dav of
summer and while Miss Eleanor
Mitts, sister of the groom, play-
ed the Bridal Chorus from Wag-
ner's "Lohengrin," the wedding
party took Its place before the
lovely floral altar. '

The bride was attended by her
fathor and her bridesmaids. Mrs.
Melvln Mitts of Molalla, and Miss
Ruth Wilson of Independence.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Melvin Mitts sang "At Dawning,"
tho second verse of which was
composed for Miss Bldgood's wed-
ding by Clara Baratholamew, an
uregon poet of Oregon City.

Tho bride wore a gown of poach
crepe and carried a shower bou-Qu- et

of Aphella roses and sweet
peas. Miss Wilson was gowned in
blue crepe and Mrs. Mitts in a
peach of pink roses and lupin.

Clifford Mitts was attended by
his brother, Melvin Mitts.

After the ceremony breakfast
was served at tables centered by
bouquets of pink roses and the
places marked by rose bud decor-
ated cards painted by the bride.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Mitts. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Mitts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mitts, Rev. and Mrs. Glen
Hartong and little son. Glen, Mrs.
Albert Cox and daughter, Martha,
of Salem; Miss Ruth Wilson, Miss
Eleanor Mitts. Arthur Mitts, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bidgood, Rollie,
James, Kenneth, Omer and Dean
Bidgood.

Tho newlyweds left for a 10-d- ap

outing after which ther will
reside on their farm home west of
Molalla.

o o

The National Institute of Music
and Arts held its annual picnic
Tuesday at Sllverton park. A ono
o'clock luncheon was served. Tho
afternoon was spent In games and
swim.il ing and an Informal good
time.

NewDresses

94.95
French Shop

Masonic BIdf.
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Capital HDpuhs Sttoi?Q
. H.

SUU and Liberty Street

Charles Spalnhaur entertained re
cently for the birthday of Mra.
Tom Doty. Mr. Doty was an as
sisting host at tho Doty homo.

Pink roses wore nsed in profu

Daughters Name
Ethel Andrews

j President
Mrs. Ethel Andrews of Astoria

waa named department president
of the? Daughters of Union Veter-
ans of the Oregon department
Wednesday afternoon at Frater-
nal temple.

Other officers named to serve
ttia department include: Mary
Fiurber, of Eugene, senior vice
president: Eulena Bales, Salem,
Junior rice president; Anna W.
Harmon. Grants Pass, chaplain:
Estella Weed, Portland, treasur-t-;

May Esberg. Portland, de-

partment Inspector; Grace Wendt,
Niewberg, patriotic Instructor: Es-t- a

Bier. Corvallls, Orpha CarWe.
Hillsboro, Laura Rhodes,' La
Grande, department council mem-
bers; Anna Cooper, Portland,

Mabel Lockwood.
Salem, alternate-at-larg- e.

i Delegates include Musetta
Esch, Salem, Hattle Drury. Eu-
gene. Mary E. Furber. Eugene,
Mary Jiuckley. Newberg, Clarissa
Deveream. Portland. Llzbeth
Waters, - Salem, Lillian Treece.
Portland. Flora Porter, Corvallls,
Margaret Rlnele. Salem, and Inza
Gitford. Portland.

Alternates include Etherl John-
son. Roseburg, Katherino King
Smith. Mary Jones, Ruella SchaT-fe- r.

Ida Phelps, and Margaret
Koontz. all of Portland, and
Frances Long, Roseburg, Sne
Breckenridge, Albany, Ruth
Wicks, Albany, Belle Walker,
Hillsboro.

This season 1m the 15th annual
convention of the Daughters of
Union Veterans of the Civil war.
Presiding during the sessions
have been Annie S. Warren, de-
partment president; Nellie A.
Martin, department secretary, and
Mae E. Esberg, department treas-
urer.

An outstanding social function
was the past president's break-
fast observed Wednesday morn-
ing at the Gray Belle. Much oth-
er Informal entertaining has been
done for visiting members In the
city.

The Convention closes today
with installation of officers and
last minute business:

Hewitt Reunion
July 1

The descendants of Henry and
Elizabeth Hewitt, who crossed
the plains In 1843 and took up a
donation land claim In Oregon,
will hold their fifteenth annual
reunion on Saturday, July 1, on
the Ladru Thornton place, seven
miles south of Dayton.

Four of the ten children of Mr.
and Mrs. Hewitt are living. They
are. Matthew Hewitt, of Rose-vM- e.

California: Dr. Jasper L.
Hewitt of Portland. Oregon; Dr.
Lorin L. Hewitt of Independence,
Oregon; and Harry W. Hewitt of
Estacada, Oregon.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
On look at this irresistible

spirts frock and you'll want to
dash ont to the tennis court, fair-
ways or wherever you spend your
hours under the sun! Fashioned
of crisp, cool, tubbable cottons, it
will stand all the "roughing it"
the sport demands. As for lines
. . . have you ever seen anything
smarter than the deep sun back,
the peck bows where bodice tieson shoulders and the smart seam-
ing.

Pattern 2656 may be orderedonly in sizes 14. 16, 18, 20. 32,
34. 36. 38 and 48. Size 16 re-
quires 2 1-- 8 ynrda 3C . inM t.iric. Illustrated step-by-st- ep sew
ing instructions included with oat-ter- n.

Bend fifteen cent (15c) ta coinse tenpi (colna preferred), for thliAn AiUma patten. Writ plainly
JMr naaat, atdrett sad tfU tin-- t

Be sort to tUU else wanted.

"Tee saw sunnier editon of the Ann
Adams Pattern book la ready. After-co-

sports, calf, tenia dxeieea,
Jrapera, Bona frock a. apodal begln-e-rs

pattema, styles for Juniora, and
eeol cietaea fee rongeurs, and toa

for making , cnl eveeter
ra asMtif the fascinating items. Sendyar oepy. Price mt catalog, fif-t-n

oanta. Catalog sod pattern t,

twenty-fiv- e casta.
Addreaa all man erdera to The Ore-So-n

Statesman Pattern derpartment,
. Wee 7U etroot, Vw Torn city.

Amundrud-Mortense- n,

Nuptials Celebrated
Miss Martha Amundrud, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Amund-
rud of Regina, Saskatchewan.
Canada, and Norman J. Morten-se- n,

were married in a simple
ceremony June 16 at the English
Lutheran church in Portland. Rev.
William Becker read the nuptial
service.

Miss Christine Weins of Salem
was the bride's only attendant,
and Harold Mortensen, brother of
the groom was best man for Mr.
Mortensen.

The bride wore blue chiffon
made in long sweeping lines. With
this she wore white accessories
and a corsage of delicate pink
rosebuds.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding supper was given at the
home of the groom's sister, Mrs.
James Redman or Milwaukie.
Covers were placed for 18 close
mends of Mr. and Mrs. Morten
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen loft tnr
a short wedding trip after which
tney win be at home in Portland.
As a going away gowa Mrs. Mor-
tensen wore a white ensemble
with accessories to match.

Mrs. Mortensen rH
marriage had been a. mi ran con
nected with Salem and Dallas hos
pitals.

MlSS Ruth Moore
Dinner Hostess

Miss Ruth Mnnre raHr-In- nroe.
Ident of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's cl llh will kno.
tain with an attractive dinner atme Marion hotel at 6:30 o'clockFriday night complimenting tho
executive board with whom sho
nas worked this past year. A.
business meet In r win tnUnm, .

dinner hour.
COVers Will b nlarf fnr Vrt..

Grace Gilliam. Miss Clara Urlaub,
Mrs. Maud RamsiAVAr Mini xfov
Cleveland, Mrs. Winnifred' Her- -
rick. Miss Laura Hale, Miss Lois
Ohmart, Miss Hetta Field, Miss
Juana Holmes Mis A lena ' Phil
lips, Miss Josephine Shade', Miss
Men uimicic, Mrs. Emily Howard,
Miss Daisy Havden. Mis nnth
McAdams, Mrs. Lillian Cad
Miss Grace E. Smith, Miss Julia
K. Webster, Mrs. Esther Hage- -
dorn. Mrs. Mona Yoder. Mra Su
san Varty, and the president. Miss
Kutn Moore.

Interesting Guests
At DUrtlS Home

Recent guests for a month at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Burtis of Shaw wera Mr. Rnrtla'
granddaughter and husband,
Lloyd C. Lewls Lieutenant-Command- er

of the U. 3. frigate "Raw--
leign."

Lieut.-Command- er Lewis has
had a highlr interesting naval
career and world-trave- l. At theage of 15 he became an Annanoii
naval cadet, and, by highly effi
cient service, worked his way to
his present rank, which now en
titles him to retirement. During
tho World war he commanded a
destroyer in a convoy fleet in
east Atlantic waters. For the
major time since the World war
he has been stationed at Wash
ington, D. C, but for the past
year has been stationed on the
west coast.

Lieut.-Command- er and Mrs.
Lewis also visited at Vancouver,
B. C, stopping hero again, en--
route to Kentucky, where they
will make their future home.

yet as

Chat today
y q and friends

We have selected 500 pairs of shoes including; broken lines of our spring
and summer patterns which we are going to sacrifice for the ridiculously
low price of $1.00. These are shoes that sold for $2.95 to $4.95. You
have seen sales before but never a value event such as this. Come early
while we have your size.

Combined Recital
To be Presented

A recital which will endeavor to
demonstrate the possibilities of
well-round- ed environment for
childhood will be that presented
by Mrs. Jessie Bush Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock and again at
8:15 o'clock in the Bush Ratcliffe
studio In Nelson hall.

The afternoon will be a recital
in which Mary Lou McKay will be
presented in a program of pre-
school activities. She will present
six piano solos, two readings, and
two dances the latter of which
have been developed as a student
of Barbara Barnes.

Assisting her will be Warren
Downs who will play two cello
solos on a small cello and he will
be accompanied by his sister, Fla-vl- a

Downs. The setting for the
afternoon recital will be juvenile.
Furniture and musical instru-
ments are all small. The piano is
a tiny one similar to those used
in cabarets abroad.

The evening program will pre-
sent three graduates of Salem
high school. Jack and Bill Bush
and Miss Rachel Pemberton. The
evening is planned more as a mu-sica- le

than a recital for the work
presented 13 that done by the stu-
dents while taking full high
school courses. The music devel-
oped has been only one of th
many activities of thA vhri
jears ana me results or the music
work is to show the possibilities

j..u? vuc DV.UUVI cuiiu 8 cul-tural development complete.
This PrOCTSm Will h vnrnl an

piaho work with Miss Flavia
Downs as accompanist. Miss Doro-t,h-y

Keaton will present readings.
The programs are open to theinterested public.

Miss Waddle
Is Entertained

Miss Jeanette' Waddle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs n w.i.who will become the bride of JohnByron Winters of Wheeler, Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at thehome of the bride-e- l Pftn Ta rant a
on Hansen avenue, has been theinspiration for a number of par-
ties during the nast wiiv

An attractive afternoon affair
si.eu weanesaay arternoonat the Harry Scott home near Lib-erty with Mrs. Scott

pre-nupti- al shower was a feature
01 me arternoon.

fra C r ct t i . .,y. ooiee uas aiso oeen
Dride3ttoSbeln compUment io

Miss Waddle graduated from
oaiem nign sciiool with the classof 1932. Following tho wedding

.cuiuuy wmcn win be read by
Rev. D. R. Schierman tho. nt,n.
people will go to make their home
hi v neeier.

Encinitis Club
Closes Season

The Encinitis club held its last
ainner meeting for the summerat the Y. W. C. A. dining roomTuesday night with covers laid for
Mrs. Helen Hamilton, Gertrude

namoeriin. Mabel Currie, Betty
aioisen, Agnes Emmel, AliceFalk, Dorothy Franks, Olga Gath,
ijijiuiea juason. Lenore Naegeli
Anna Peters. Helen Richardson!
Esther Rickev. Mnrioi
Marie Shindler and RAaio t.,.w.'

Many interesting reports were
KiTen or tne week end trip tourap santaly.

ine members held a general
discussion of vacation plans andansses Alice Falk, Olga Gath.Hetty , Elofsen, Harriet Stimmel
and Agnes Emmel were appoint-
ed to make Diana fnr tho. nr.

i . .. ' yn.--
nic oi tn summer.

Loren Davidson
Weds in Pendleton

Of interest tO a laren rirrto. nr
friends in Salem is the announce
ment or the marriage June 11 laPendleton of Lnrpn nirMm.
Miss Doris Reimann. Followine
ia marriage Mr. and Mm nvM.
son motored to Taft and returned
to &aiem tins weekend wheremey win make their home.

A receDtion tn the!newly wedded coudIa waa an
erent of Wednesday night at therust ennsuan cnurch. A large
number Of rhurrh mam ha. ...4
friends called during the receiv
ing nonrs to extend greetings.

Mr. Davidson has been music!
director of the First Christian
cnurch since last fall. Previous!
tO that tim? hft wn Air-artn- r

music in a Pendleton church. He
attended the University of Ore--
6VU,

O o
Amontr th official

the Women's Relief corps, in eon- -
J"UC 'B11 wun tne G. A. R. con
vention, is Mrs. Blanche Davis,past patriotic inii.H... . .l .
r' V;--: Ir.merJT o ti' city.

v.w ui volume, ore.
Other deleirntea nfw d n

48 in tho party with Mrs. Davis.
ry iiunn, past de-partment president; Mrs. Madil-In- a

Cuates Bennett, past depart
ment Senior TiCa - nrAaMan
Mrs. Marr Schroed er all v

quille; also Mrs. Mary Wagner,
president of Band on TO n xr
49. Ther leave tonichr k. mt- -

PUMPS
Black and White Linens

Blonde and Black
Cutouts

TIES
Blonde Kid

White Linens

SANDALS
Black Kid

White I nms

s

and Smoked
Elk

Eo

0

White

Gcaffiidl SHaca
IHIoGuecy

$ 1 .00 Seller the World Over

Away on Vacation
near to you as your

TELEPHONE

&a

0)

$7)dU

Our Price

TTS A Wide Variety ofn JLi Other Patterns at $1.95

Sale Starts Thursday, 9 a. m., June 22
with family
in

4 v

VACATION ILANU5 antiLuton Shoe Company
Corner State & High

It means a lot to them, and to you. And when you go oa
your own vacation, telephone ahead for arrangement.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Business office, 740 State Street, Phone 3101 '

f
rNOT A CHAIN STORE

I - 5 MJ V.WI
v mr vuir respecuvo Homes.


